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    NO PLAY-ALONG TRACK TODAY. GOOGLE OUR GUEST’S PERFORMANCES 

    BIO / DISCOGRAPHY / PROJECTS 

    (Y)OUR QUESTIONS 

    SHOW NOTES & LINKS & VIDEOS 

I'm a music producer who makes crazy piano and violin instru-
mentals. I love piano. And chocolate, love chocolate too :). But I 
am truly passionate about playing and helping people learn pi-
ano. And I know it sounds cliche, because a lot of people SAY 

they're passionate about something, but don't really spend much time on it. 
so let me prove it to you. 

*As far as I can tell, you have 5 videos on your 
channel and you have 17k subscribers.  How did 
you do that? 

*Your flagship item right now is a free course, so 
it seems there has to be some greater master 
plan.  What is your dream of what you'd like to 
do in the music world? 

*What are your other interests outside of mu-
sic? If you had to stop being a musician tomor-
row, what else do you think you might enjoy 
doing? 

*What person who you actually knew or met 
influenced you the most or what advice did you 
receive early on that really sticks out? 

*When you find time to practice these days, 
what do you work on or what does your practice 
routine look like? 

*What motivated you to practice when you 
were just starting out? And how much were you 
practicing? 

*What advice do you hear yourself giving over 
and over? 

*What's the difference between a musical hob-
byist and a real musician? 

*What advice do you have for a guy like me who 
is trying to build a brand and product in music 
education? 

• bestpianoclass.pages.ontraport.net/newsuperhuman 

•  https://www.amazon.com/Zach-Evans/e/B00U8XNSL2 

• https://www.facebook.com/pg/zachevansmusic/
about/?ref=page_internal 

• www.bestpianoclass.com 

• www.zachevansmusic.com 

• www.bestpianotips.com 

• https://www.youtube.com/user/Keystroke3 

• https://www.instagram.com/zachevansmusic/ 

• https://twitter.com/ZachEvansMusic 


